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Dixon's South Bend Watch Club

I
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Will Soon Be Completed

99

D.tlfn. Bridge mode? of latest eloign.
' PUtei Genuine nickel -- not brass nickel plated
as In many makes Insuring an even expansion
and contraction In changes of temperature.

Jewel Selected ruby and sapphire jewels
'throughout are harder and not so caBy to chip or
break as the garnet jewels generally used.

Escapement Double roller this overcomes all
danger of over banking which would stop the
watch.

Steel Escape Wheel Harder than the brats
commonly used.

i Lever SetProtects you against' accidental
movjng of the hands.

Regulator A patent micrometer nut and screw
no danger of back lash.
Balance Wheel Campensatlng automatically

adjusts Itself to changes In temature. etc.
Hair Spring Brequet the very best made.

. Adjustments Temperature Isocbvonism and
threo positions. Very closely rated under each
ono of these adjustments.

Finish Very highly and beautifully finished
throughout. Gold lettering.
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Gett that new !" at Sohatz's sale.

The EDiscoDal eufld will hold an ex- -

change at Howe
Gth.
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Mrs, Garlisch will leave next week
for California , to spend about three
months visiting on the coast.

Mrs. J.''C. Hollman left last evening
fos TiptQn, la., to visit for a few days
with relatives and friends.

Mr J and Mrs. M. H. Gilfoyl and
daughter Violet, expect to leave tomor-
row for California to spend some time
on a visit.

I. T. Boutwell left yesterday morn-
ing for. his home in TopeVa, Kans.,
after visiting for several months in the
city with his sister, Mrs. B. R. Fletcher,

W. C. Meek, of Scotts Bluffs, form-
erly of this city, arrived in the cjty
Tuesd'ay for a visit with friend3 and to
look after some business matters.

Miss Mildred Pizer left the first of
the week for her home in Hastings.
She has been visiting in the city for the
past few weeks with her uncle, Julius
Pizer and family. r

Weather forecast: Fair tonight and
Saturday, not much change in temper-ture- .

Highest temperature yesterday
78, a year ago 92; lowest last night 45.
a year ago 5G.

Miss Fdith Gantt arrived home this
week from Wiggins, Miss., where she
had been employed as private teacher.
She will part of her vacation
visiting'in this city.- -

S. P. Delatour. a froms Lew-elle- n

and well known here, stopped in
the city Wednesday evening for a visit
with friends He wa enroute to Grand
TBland to attend the bankers' conven
tion and he left for that place yester-
day.

Reports received here the first of the
week 'are to the effect that three acci-

dents were reported on the same day
that Arthur Wessberg was killed. One
train struck a Mexican laborer at Dur-

ham and killed him and also cut off a
man's legs at Chappell.,

Act While ThSre

is Time?

Our Profit-Sharin- g

Club is a rousing rec-
ess.

It is rapidly filling
up

And those who de-

sire to get this high
grade South Bend
Watch upon our lib-

eral Club terms will
have to act quick

For when this club
is completed this offer
will be withdrawn.

We could not afford
to sell this watch on
the regular installment
plan at the price we
offer it to you on our

Club
Plan.

t

Come in today and
examine the watches
we offer you on these
liberal terms.

33.00 Down,

$1.00 Per Week

Wear the Watch
While you Pay

&ti.'M The Jeweler, f

'Graduate

spend

banker

A son was born yesterday morning
to Mr, and Mrs D. Schrecongost, resid-
ing in the Fourth ward.

A' .daughter was born yesterday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gray,
residing on South Dewey.

.WaWh.Schatz do it Monday. v
MeVMurray was releused yesterday

from the county jail after laying'but a
fine of twenty dollars and costs tor
wife-beatin-

Mrs. L. W. Walker and. daughter
Margaret returned Wednesday from
their visit in the south. Enroute . they
spent a couple of weeks in Omaha.

This part of the state has a re"buta
tatjon as a dry climate, but from the
looks of things since spring began it
seems, that it is a regular (or irieigular)
fountain.

For Sale itelinquishments-jo- n 640
acres-chea- p. J. F. Clabaughf North
Platte. Jeb. 36-- 2

William Scott and his daughter.iMrs.
McConnell of Cozad. were in the city
Wednesday visiting friends and looking
after business matters. Mr. Scott has
quite extensive land interests here.

Wanted'-Boa-rd and room by a travel-
ing man, his wife and child. Phone
Red 406.

Ludwig Lehman, of New York City)
arrived in the city Wednesday to spejid,
a few days vi&itinjr friends andN tram-actin- g

business. Mr. 'Lehman handles
jewelry, novelty books and fine station-
ary and jewelry boxes.

Call on "Your Bosom Friend."
DICKEY'S SANlTAttY LAUNDRY

The Clinton jewelry store is under-
going general overhauling on the inter- -

sale Saturday evening and began this
week papering and painting the interior
of the store. The show windows are
being finished in white. The store has
also been

The Wallace school closed last Friday
and the commencement exercises were
held in tho evening. B. F. Hastings
of Grant gave the commencement ad
dress and a musical program was. also
rendered. Four puoils graduated frdm
the ninth grade. They were Charles
Moore, Louis Stackhouse, Grace Jockcl
and Rosa Kruegar.

A birthday party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Westen-fiel- d

Monday in honor of Mrs. Westen-feld'- s

birthday. A number of neigh-bor- a

an'd friends were invited and Mrs.
Westenfeld received a nice set of silver-
ware apd many other beautiful pre-
sents. A pleasant evening was enjoyed
with social converse and other diver-
sions and nice refreshments were
served.

IDLE MONEY
For funds that you will not use lor a lew
Months, we issue Time Certificates of Deposit

' which bear interest at 4 percent.

In this way your funds which are temporar-
ily idle, can be made profitable.

We will be glad to explain the plan more
fully to you, if you will call.

McDonald State Bank,
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHAS. tfcDONALD, President
WW, H. McDONALD, Cashier W. E. STARR, Ass't Cashier

Arrested for Speeding

Glenn Huddard war arrested Tuesday
evening by Officer Friebergfor exceed-
ing tbe speed limit In an.nutomoblle and
he appeared yesterday morning before
Justlco of Peace Miltonberger and en-

tered a pica of guilty- - He was fined ?5
and costs, mnking$8,05in all.

Huddard and two other parties, it
seems, were racing in their cajs from
the tracks to the North River bridge.
They mado the trip twice in their cars
and Huddard was in tho lead when tl)o
officers appeared. Chief of Police Fra-zi- er

announces that he will put a stop
to all such doings as it is contrary to a
city ordinance and is dangerous as well.
So many people, he anys, seem to think
that as soon jii they have crossed the
tracks they are out of the city and are,
at liberty to go as fast as jlhoy wish.
So many children play on the streets in
thnt partof the city that it is evon more
dangerous than in tho mnin part of
town and a few more aVe to have a
lesson in driving curs unless the speed-
ing stops and they will not get oft with
a minimum fine. While it makos the
ones arrested very warm under the
collar it is for tho good of the city and
for their own aB well as it may avert
serious accidents.

Pleads Guifty to Charge
T. Thomas, a stranger in this city.

was arrested Wednesday evening and
brought to the county jail on the charge
of destruction of railroad property.
Thomas was brought to the jail by a
number of Japanese laborers from
Birdwood and was turned over to
Sheriff Salisbury.

Thomas broke ttie ciiain on u smaii
motor ca- - belonging to tho
section gang at Birdwood and
ran away with It The Japs took
another and gave chase and followed
him in this city where he was taken in.
He made the excuse for his actions
that he was drunk,

Thomas appeared yesterday after-
noon before! Judge Grant and entered a
plea of guilty and was giveri a fine of
$5 and costs. He is to stand comitted
in the county jail until said fine and
cost are paid.

A BIG SCOOP IN TRIMMED HATS

Values up to $7.50
V Ostrich trimmed hats, Aigrett trimmed hats,

flower and ribbon trimmed hats for $2. Also

onderful bargains in trimmed hats formerly
priced up to $16.00.
3B-- 2 Villa Whittaker, Wilcox Dept Store.

W. C. T. U. Flower Mission Program
W. C. T. U. Flower Mission Program:

Song Sunshine in My SdulJ Scripture
Reading Mrs. Banks; Prayei for the
Flower Mission Work- - Mrs. Knowles,
Mrs. Nc E. Louden, Mrs. Hartman;
Responsive, reading Mesdames Ove-ma- n,

Miller, Kelly, LeMasters, Baker,
Richardson; Duet -- Scatter Sunshine,
Mrs. VanCleave, Mrs. Bellio Morris;
National Flower Mission report for
1913, Mrs. Minnie Wilson, E. M. Smith.
Lot each member bring a boquet of
flowors to distribute later. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The meeting will be held Juno 2nd,
at' the home of Mrs. Minnie Perkins,
1009 West 4th, JSwpt. of Flower Mis
sion. kj,

4 ANGEL FOOD SPECIAL
r.

' 10c Each. .
Saturday, May 30th. Just the thing for

your lunch, or with ice cream. We are

making a specialty of fine pastry and our

large assortment is sure to please you.
" DOOLITTLE BAKERY.

Red Fox James, the Indian riding
across the country on tho Li ncoln High-
way route, arrived in the city Wednes-
day and remained here over yesterday.
HnY-nrrin- a letters from the crovernors
of Colorado,Montana and Utah which he.

.Li 1.1- - .i..! J ant.tHM lln n 1 f V. .
to me urtsiuuui uamiiu uiaw " uj uv
jjetapart and be called "Indian Day,"
IDT tne ceieDraiion in nuuur ui me
Indians who have lived in this country.
On his way to Washington ho is work-
ing in the interests of the Lincoln
highway and of the Y. M. C. A He
lectured at The Pat theatre Wednesday
evening on the Lincoln Highway. THe
entire trip will be made on an Indian
pony.

I have employed an experienced up-

holsterer from the J. W. Ott Furni-
ture Co., of Indianapolis, Ind., and am
nrerjared to do first class furniture re
pairing and upholstering. Peter Mc- -

Govern, 611 Locust St, phone red 2G0.

Word was received this week from
M. Keith Neville, who with' his family
is sojourning in Florida, announcing
that on May 16th he succeeded in
catching his first tarpon, weighihg
about fifty-tw- o pounds. The tarpon
fishing is a great sport and it begins
about the middle of May. Some of
them weigh as high as ono hundred
fifty pounds and larger. Mr. Neville
stated that they would return home
about the middle of June. They have
nmlonired their visit somewhat on ac
count of the tarpon fishing. He stated
also that they may go to Charlestown,

V. va., lo visit, lur a duuil lmjiu viui
Mrs. Neville's relatives.

Garden seeds in bulk and in packagos.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass and Clover
seeds for lawns; alfalfa, cane, milletnnd
seed corn at Ilershey's, LocuBt St.,
opposite postofilce Phone 15.

E. R. Goodman received the plans
this week for a new building which
will be constructed soon on tho vacant
lot on Locust street between Front and
Sixth streets. The buildinK will be a
two-sto- rj structuro and will be abso-
lutely fire proof from top to bottom.
He expects to advertise for bids shortly
and get to work on tho building as
soon as possible.

Misses Helen Gleason, Alma Morrill
and Dorothy Hinman went to Gothen-
burg Wednesday to visit the cadet en-

campment.
McGovern buys and fells second hand

goods. 611 Locust street, phone black
390.

- "!

A..Pioard
CARPENTER.

Job Work and
..Repair Work..

Shop Corner Sixth and PineStreot
Phono Red 377.
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City, andJCounty News ,

i Mrs. F. E. Payne is reported on the
sick list.
, The North Plntte school of music,
will be closed nil day tomorrow to ob-ser-

Decoratioh Day.
Mrs. W. W. Cumming loft this

nJorning for Boono, la., where she
expects to spend two weeks visiting
relatives.

Miss Viola Knox, a nurse in this
city, loft Wednesday evening for her
home in Grand Island to visit for a
short time.

Justice of the Poaco P. II. Sullivan
is circulating a petition to have his
namo put on tho' primary bollot at n
candidate for county judgo

Harry Battle was able to return to
his home in the Stnpleton vicinity Wed-
nesday after having taken treatment
in the P. & S. hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hupfer and Mrs.
Thomas Greene left yesterday in Mr.
Hupfer's car for Gothenburg to visit
at tho cadet encampmerit.

Mrs. J. W. Fitzpatrick and daunh-te- f,
Miss Alice, loft yesterday morning

for Rawlins, Wyo.. to spend a week or
more? visiting relativos nnd friends.

Miss Pearl Snyder, of Suthorland,
returned homo yesterday from the
P. & S. hospital where she had been
receiving medical treatment for
several days.

Mrs. J, R. McWilllams is reported
convalescing nicely from her recent
iniuriei. Her improvement is slow but
she is getting along as well as could be I

expected.
The pennants advertising the Chau-

tauqua were strung on the streets
Wednesday morning. A dozen or more
penants are strung across the streeti
in various places.

W. W. Hokk loft Wednesday for
Montana where he will spend some
time looking over the country. He
may decide to locate there later and
went up there with that end in view.

William Adajr, of the North Platte
steam laundry, returned yesterday
morning from Omaha where he spent
a few days looking after some business
matters.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

At the Cash Market, Pork Roasts 17 cents

per pound.

Everett Fonda returned homo Wed-
nesday from Lincoln, having graduated
in the dental course at tho state univer-
sity. He will probable take a post-gradua- te

course at the Northwestern Uni-

versity at Evanston, 111.

A disasterous flood is reported in
the eastern part of the state in tho
towns along Salt Creek and the Blue
river, Whilo there may be some incon-
veniences in Hying in a flat, sandy
country with no trees, there is much
less danger, from floods.

Be JSenior Class play, "A 'Scrap of

Paper," $i!l he, given Wednesday evening,

June 3rdHat the Keith theatre.

?r JoSeplj Sprapue, who was sentenced
to serve a imrty-uay- s term in ine
county jail for fornication, will be re-
leased; from jail tomorrow. The woman,
who was taken with him and later re-

leased was ordered' to laave the cl ty
this week and she left Wednesday.

Tho North Platte Laundry, the Laun-
dry of Quality. - tf

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Eyerly, of Her-she- y.

stopped in the city Wednesday
evening and spent tho night here visit-
ing friends. They were enrouto to
Grand Island to attond the meeting of
the Nebraska Bankers' association and
theyHeTt for that place yesterday.

HV. wl Mta 1? C QanYinverni linvn
started home from their visit in Wash-ingtp- n

and are expected to arrivo tho
first part of next week. They aro
coming home by way of SaltLake City,
Giand Junction and Denver nnd will
stop over in these places.

The First National bank is having a
new te machlno installed by
the Hemlngton company, a represen-
tative of that company was in the city
yesterday installing the machine. It is
of tho nature of a typewriter, but it
will also post tho books in the ledger,
doing away witn tne, posting Dy pen
and ink, and will do the work of an
adding machine as well.

)

For Sale.
Five Pure Bred" Short Horn Bulls

from as good families as are in the
Herd Books. Bred right and priced
r'ght'

tf W. W. BmcE.

Smokers' Articles
We are not only manutacturing and

selling tho best five and ten cont cigarn
in town, but we ulso carry a full lino of
smokeis' articles, and all tho leading
brands of plug and pmoxing tobacco.
Tobacco users can bo supplied with
everything in tho tobacco lino at this
store.

J F SCHMAI.ZRIED
The Maker of Good Cigars.

WANTED!
BONES AND SCRAP IRON
We pay $8 per ton for Bones nnd $3 to
$4 per ton for Fcrap, iron. We buy all
kinds of junk and hidos and fur. Bring
then) to us.

L. LIPSCHITZ,
Locks Livery Barn.

Mrs, J. N. Bonnqr nnd daughter
Helen went to Grand Island Tuesday
evening nnd attended tne musical festi-
val given by the Grand Island college
chorus and the Minneapolis Symphony
chorus

Sam Derryberry and M. J. Forbes
and their families will go to Curtlsf to
morrow to spend the day instead of
going to Fort McPhcrson Jfor the Dec-
oration Day services. They exppctvtp
rema'll over night and reUirn Sunday1,

Shown at The Keith Theatre

Tuesday, June 2d.
Mr. Rainey, who is a millionaire sportsman ot Cleveland, Ohio,

undertook his big game hunt at first merely as sport. But accom- -

panymg jus expedition was a corps oi expert pnotograpners, ana
whenever there was a hunt to be undertaken, or a dangerous vtrip
into the jungles, these intreped men of the camera and films wcre
to the forefront. - ""

The Rainey expedition consisted of 35. white men, 32'lvblack
men, 135 camels, 40 horses, 60 dogs, 54 oxen and 150 sheep.'
Mr. Rainey's expedition consumed about one year of lime and cost
him over 250,000. Heralds containing much interesting infor.
niatiod can he had at either the Crystal or Keith Theatre.

10 Cents and 20 Cents.

i
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Buy It By the Case
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T. J. Baldock & Son.
PHONE 90.

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Ilnvo boon tlio laotor
'tho growth of tho

First National Bank,
-- of- f--t
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XOllTIl I'LATTE, XEJiRASKA.

' " CAPITAL, AA'D SURPLUS t

OnoHundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
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The Hot Weather i on us. Be comfortahle while

you iron. Make ironing pleasant work hy using a

We&tinghouse GUARANTEED FOR EVER electric '

iron. We have these irons for $3.50. Think of

how Ipng they last and the comfort they bring.

Order an iron to-da-

North Platte ElectffcCo.
C. R. Morey, Manager.


